
r
'w. -- A.

ea ol their Inflow 111. Emigrants ComingJOB l'HINTING,

COURT UTlANKS.
IbO. &.O. &.O.m

dent c. ilia will nil
taitsena Wliha euol ou rraMagare ttwyai,

proflis
out of a government af men t

art- - now nlacrd in posit n not I

iMtly u'ke iheir lews uf poliv-y-, bat where

J try ean enfuree i Item. VVbna otbajp aball be

a. I mil led to ikM manm-- r fraat tbo m
H,M.ilinn, Ktatea, alihuufh ihry ill hare b

irimn looooetlietr, tboy will bare snore pow-- r,

the rVnale thane majority ef tba peo-- ,

.. of Una I ni.. i besng ia aiao of tU great
-- iaiea. In rasa the otbrr aternbars cftaw

party pi.Hasted agaiaet tb"Bbey
that led to tins revolt. WMh) tba diU-f-s Ol 'be

laif rrhrlhun hare MibmiUe.1 o ibaraaaltaol
the war, and sr. w qnirtly engaged in use

f..l pnrseiu for il.o .upport of themsrlves sikJ

(amihea, and an- - tryiug b the oro of ll-i- f

lead back tba eople of the Hoo.Uiexample lo
. . . . . . - In

lO the order ami industry uoi omy
thrir well bring, but lo ibegwetneesend proa

penty ol oar cotwwoa country, we see I hat

twaa who. wil limit abititv or influence, nae
Ut-- tlnowubv tbaatiiaiioosof civil coond

ni into poaitmns of honor and profit, are

..mingio keep ahre tba taaaiana to bielriffwUlli, m lH,i,ir.i tri

. ire
S. Sa -

,

WAKD. in KowasI DaaiaDa- -

I i vi.hon. IriMleirCfcswl.a, 8unly,J Miss,
burg, Korsytha, . Ho tula lo nfeWBSl S

MftAnftMi i neirl- - Viva ber tent. ujlaasliatii
eUrgtxl on all sales. Sell half your lands and
ihe remaiuder will bo worth doable, and these
tlinlty Jersey farmers will develops our coun-

try, fteod ss deerritioaa af properly, with
price a I II i Wg

fekabofT. N. 0.
irthr rulrWMeewiUalisaar

N R Gold Mines and oilier mineral pro- -

..l.i i y i"'1 is J.HA

SUILFQRD LAND A6ENCY 0
NORTH CAROLINA.

.Landholders who wkm to 8eii

.IgrtrefNra or Uintral feme, fTeaw
Mdm, Town LoU, or Html oesaaf

ol any kind, will And il to their advantage to
place .heir property in our hands for sale.

We hoes frial laci lilies for procuring por-ohaa- sri

for all such property.
For inloimalion, address

JNO D. GRRTTIR
Oaaeral Aaeot,

Oreensbore , M. C.
Dec. X 1867. l

40 Years More the Public.

o I RJ 5
THE SOUTHERN

HEPATIC PIIaLsS.
IX -- 4 mJJ hm sV.aAajss MmA Till IriaW
AVBUS mi, 'riy mwmwwm miwwm w

for all ItHiom dunaff, caused fry

DISEASED
PIT Reed the following Certificates from

persons of the highest respectability.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Rkt. D. 0. F. Ditkms, (Aug. 23d, 18C2,)

says : " I hsve derived yraal benefit from these
PilU ml tf known manv families and in
dividuals.

who
.

have found them very beneficial,
a r BlJa

and I bare also known pnysteuns n sacstans
standing to recommend them to their patimnts.
For all diseases aiisinft from disorders of Ibo
liver, I believe lliey are tbe best medicine of-

fered to Ihe public. '
Rsv. Jons W. Potter, Snow Hill, N. 0,

(January 5, 1863,) says : " For Iwelvs ysars
I was a great sutlerer. My liver was diseased.'
I lost my flesh snd strength, aad my skin
eemed clisnged ia) its color by tbe bile with

which my yste'ro was overcharged. 1 bsubjoct to frrtyK-n-t and violent attacks oi bil-

ious cholic, every attack leaving ass weaker
i linn its predecessor. The physicians bad been
able to patch me op a little, but my health was
in a deplorable state. I had taken patent me-

dicines until I wss tired of them. Without
energy or comfoit, t was barely able te go

a little. At length I yielded to lbs ass
nest persuasion of a friend and commenced
taking llie HEPATIC PILLS, with no confi-

dence in them. They acted like a eharm op
n, F. ym that iaau-- I have improved. 1 have
persevered in iheir use, nntil now, by God's
blessing, em ieI7 and sent ty. I had a negro
man, who, as 1 believe, was rased from death
by a doc of these Pills. My Doctor's bill was
annually horn $100 lo $200, bat I bave had
no use for a physician since. I can cotfidwiily
recommend them as a superior family medicine

S. D. Wallace, Esq., President of the Wil-

mington & Weluon Rail Road, (Aug. SO, 1803;
says: " lt has been said that Dyspepsia is our
national disease. However this ma be, it
caused me long and severe suffering. Provi-dentinl- iy

a Iriend furnished me with a Ikw bol-

es of the 4 Hepatic Pills,' and Iks use of them
has perfected a cure. In my family they have
been used frequently with eminent success.
Among my acquaintances many cases origina-

ting from diseased li ver, have been relieved and
cured by them. I regard them an invaluable
medicine, aadtake pleasure in forwarding this
voluntary tributh."

A. W. Dv Tisrion, Esq., Petersburg, Tav,

(Jan. 12, 159.) says : " In the Spring of 185a
I was attacked with Dyspepsis to such an ea-

ten t thst s'l my food of every description dis-

agreed with me. I wss swollen so I had to
loosen my clothes, and night after night 1 ooaM

get no sleep. I tried one or two physicians,
and took a good deal of medicine, bat found
no relief. I purchased one box of tba South-

ern Hepatie PUIs. snd the first dose I bok I
felt relieved, and continued until I took tba
whole box. I am now entirely well, and eat
heartily, and never liave been aiiacaeu sine.
I can safely recommend these Pills lo ike Dys-

peptic snd the; community at large."
They can be sent to any point in the United

Stales by Mail or Express.
PRICK roronebox. S6eei.lt. Boa. SJS Waif Braea

lie One Groee, Sls-T- hrf t ttroaa, SB five Biae, STS.

Thr caah mut lthtr aeeompany the ortar Sav tbe aMl-cl- nr

or It will be fnt CO. P. Orten .held ba a4reae
ed to ' W . DKKMS,

for iheae Medlelaea cull oo alt rripeetaMa
everrvaere. and aa alt tba ProtfUU la Salsmi

; JOHN H. ENNI88,
liruggiii,

1fl:w4lw1v

REMEMBf-j- THE DEAD.

MARBLE YABD
6 ALISBUR V, . O.

Corner of Mala an Can.iS S

Hear tba Coart-Moee-

unaersigaed uantinuea to furntob Moaasaaats,THE Head and Foot Stones, Ac, all wbo
tloairc them, at pneaa to suit tne times, we oee
competition, lis rataras laaaka Cor past fcvare.
and bopca to merit a continuance of tbess.

JOHN H. BCI8.
July 17, 1868. xra
PRIVATE BOARDING.

LEXINGTON, N. C.

By the Day, Week, or
AT REASONABLE RATES.

, The travelling public will always find mv
lied with the best the market af--

fords. No pains aparod to render my
cooifortaaui

TwoDoOt per Day will be charged

la aprit would have beru perbapa inorv
irked
The seal and energy of

ssaasac spring rntn a oeairc o maae a
chance iu the tioliiiral Mney, ami iroin oon- -

Inh-nr- e that thev ran carry oal their pnr-u,a-

Ia this faith they are strvmjrthrmed
by tbe of tba fraat body of
ahoae wba srrvad In the Ubmb army and

iv v annua tharwnr.
il. InsT ilvrii nearly I0.1UU roimm

W t '
to ninaaaa in taat anny, i anew useir vmwa
and wiahve. They demand Union, for wh..b
tbey fuegbl. The largest meeting of three

soldiers which ever assembled wasdfaiit New York, and eti.loraed tba arllnn
of the National Convention iu words lustiuet
with meaning. They railed on the govern-Sjew- l

to atop iu its I'oh. y of bate, discord
nod disuuion, aud is terms of fen'id elo-anen-

demanded n restoratktn of rights and
liberties of the American people.

When there is soeh accord between those
who theiaaelves brave and

in war. and th.e who are thoughtful
and patriotir in eonucil, 1 raumH doubt we. . . I.,iiiinlili w in. n win re-Ic-

iTioni hrittfe K pea.-.- - and pna- -

a an a

ierity to oar Uml ami will give us oner
more the biesaiuga oi a w is, sooawaaBH
sad haoeet government.

1 am, gentlemen, taffy yonre. dee.,

Horatio Srvsm k.
General Q. V. blorgnu ami others, cm- -

; .SparkUng Catawba

CxLXBBurn WATERING PLACE
1 w ill be open lor visitors from June 1st

December 1st.
Tim medical properties of the waters, both

Sulphur and Calybeate, unrivalled. Aceerauio-.latio- os

unsarpsased, and a healthier and more
delightful place not to be found.

Tho Proprietor has gone to great expense to
improve aud beautify tbe Spring, with an eye
to tlie comfoit of his guests, and promises ev-

ery thing will be done to add to the pleasure
ol nH who may honor him with a visit

Take the Western N. C. Railroad at Salts-bur- y,

either on Uouday, Wednesday or Friday
morning, lo Hickory Station, where you will

find Hacks for ihe Springs, a distance ol six
miles, over a beautiful, well shaded road.

A oood band of Mtsic will beat the Springy
tl... ntim aaon Board $50 per month; $i9
per week or $U per day. Children under ten
years of age, and servsnts. half price. Bath
houses complete for pool, plur.ge, shower or
tub baths, and sulphur baths, cold or hot.

J. GOLDEN WYATT,
Proprietor.

Sparkling Catawba Springs,
Catawba county, N- - C.

June I. wtw:3m

Country Merchants,
Dairymen, Farmers.

And Others.
CONSIGN YOUR

Ashes, Tieesirax, Beans,
Butter, Cheese, Efffls,

Hour and Meal,
Flax, Cotton,

Furs and akins,
Dried aud Orren Fruits,

Grain, Wool, (inme,
l'oultry, Naval Stores,

Bops, Ginscny, feather,
Hentj), li-o- i isious,

Oils; Lard, Tallou;
Tobacco, Seeds, Sorghum,

Molasses, tec, &c , bze.,

T O

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
General Commission Merchant,

442 444 tfc 416 WabingtOA St.

NEW YORK CITY.
And receive his weekly Price Current of Pro-

duce nd Groceries the most complete price cur-

rent published in the United States.
Send for a Price Current Marking

Plates and Cards Famished Kreo.
. Liberal advances made ou Consignments.

Established, May 1st, 1860.
First class references given when required.
March 5. 1108. twly

AGBN I K WAXTKJi FOB T.iK

GRAY JACKETS.
And how thty Lived, Fought and

Died for Dixie.

WITH Incidents and Sketches ' of Life
f v in the Conl'oderncy, comprising Narrav

tires of Personal Advimtnre, Army Life, Naval
Adi eutare, Home Life, Partisan Daring, Life In

the Camb, Field anJ Hospital, together with the
Songs, Ballads, Anecdotes and Humorous Inei-den- ts

oljha War lor Southern Independence.
Ttiexsns a certain portion of the war that will

Ai.a.Lh infn tha rpml.r hiaturies. nor be em- -

l, lit'kViu romance or poetry, which is a very
alssofit,aiidvrill, If prrnervtHl convey Ui

succeeding generiitioua a better ulea ol the
ibirltet the conflict than many nry report or
(refnl narrative of events, and this part may

called the gossip, the fun, tbe pathos of the
(nr. This ill u strut es the character nf tbe lead-era- s

the humor of the soldiers, the devotion oi
women, the bravery of men. the pinch of onr
heroes, the romance and hardships of the ssr
vice.
. The Yaliftnt and Brave Hearted , the Pletnr
esqne arid Dramatic, t!.e Witty and Marvelous,
the Tender and Pathetic, and the whole Panor-
ama of the Warareherethrillingly pnrtrayedin
a masterly manner, at once historical and ro-

mantic, rendering it1 the most ample, unique,
brilliant and readable book that the war baa
cal led forth.

Amusement as wall as Instruction may be
found in every page, as graphic detail, brilliant
wit, and authentic history, are skillfully inter:
woven in tliis work of literary art.

Send for Circulars and see our tenr and a
full deserintionof the work. Address,

jaXKSBROTUlK K8 & CO.,
JanT-t- f Kichinond. Va.

NOTICE
I shall require the fee due

HEREAFTF.R process to be paid in
advance. A. JUDSON MASON.

Sept. 18 wrtw3w. C. 8. C.

A FIRST CLASS MILtER Wanted, to take
cltarsy of a First Class Mill, situated in
Davidson coumy. Add: ?ss

A. C. WHARTON,
C.-.i- . moos. lie. N. C.

Il m

'lulAln fXaBBBBBW CI (he !M W be i

ly ebai'ibeJ, ard an enq.tlind oapot
ciiahUbrd to Wave ol a u Jei "'

co-equ- Stair; and I bat we regard lite
ait (it aalM) ol Cungreen, aj

uwirfHHtue, and aoouuaiUuitoiwil, ieMutMta-ry- ,

,d raid ; that our soldier ai.d aadots, nbo
esrviad she ftaz of Oar eoonlry to viory

. .i. ft I lal I. w.
uraifi-- . a mot vat an I alio orirn in.
nMMt ever be gratefftlly reviH-iiibrre- and .1'

I..- - ..nlr- - alvru In linn !'' 'i, bo

faHlilnUv oatied ito rsemiia
That iIm puNai lamia ahsaiii na o

wah.y as postib e among il,r j pw, aim
dueild ba disposed of WtltOI adralbe pie rmp

ia of boaseetead Ian I. and In icatona
'e quantities, and to none hut actual xni

iwtnta, at the nniiiinu n price aatabliabrtl bjf ihe
(lovernrnml. hen granU ol the pubho Isud-- i

may be allow ed, neceaaary lor tba acalrage-M-n- t

of iuiHH-tai.- t public improteeji nta, the

prooreiieaf lU sale of each lauds, and not tlx
la ihanaarlva should be an aeedied.

That Ibe PmdJant of tba United Statev
Andrew Julma.ui, (ajMnenea,) o eiarrcuing the
power of hie high offiooin resisting the aggrea

i of Cmgreae upon ibecoostitnlional rigtii
- iSta' sand the peofda, la enibled to ihr

gra idr ut lite whole American pif4e, and
U If of ibe Dnaaocrntla partv we temlei

lum o-- tl.ank for his patriotic eibrta in that
ic;'nr.l

OVXBNOi 8EVMOLl

Uu Lttter a AMptanotCordMl
frnl,s, m.tit of Uu Dmnocraiic
rUttinmTh JitulictU Policy

aanaj X'awnnsifeal.

I tica, N. August 4, lfi8.
Onttral G. W. Morgan and others, Commit

Hit etc.

GnrrucMtx: When in the city of New

York, on the 1 1th of July, In the presence of

vast multitude, on behalf of tlie National
Democratic Convrntiou. yon tendered to me

its unanimous nomination aa their candidate

lor the office of President of the United Slate,

listed 1 had no words adeauale to express

my grafiude for tbe good will and kindness
which that body had shown to me. 1st nom-

ination was unsoojiht and unexpected. It was

my ambition to take an active part from

which I am uow excluded in the great strug-

gle going on for the restoration ol good Gov-

ernment, of peace and prosperity to our coon-try- .

But I have been caught op by tbe over-

whelming tile which is bearing the country on

a great political change, and I find mysell
unable to resist its pressure.

You have also given me a copy of the re-

solutions put forth by the Convention showing

its position upon all the great questions which
now agitate the country. As the presiding
officer of that Convention, I am familiar with
their scope and import. As one ol Us mem-

bers, I -- m a party to their terms. They are
accord with my views, and I stand upon

them in the canvass upon which we are now
entering, and I shall strive to carry them out

future, wherever I may be placed, in politi-

cal or private life.
I then stated thnt I would send yo i these

word of acceptance in a letter, as is the cus-

tomary form. I see no reason, npon reflection
change or qualify the terms of my approval
the resolutions of the Convention I have

delayed the mere forma! act of committing to
you in writing what I thus publicly said, lor

purpose of seeing what liffht tlu action C m

ress would throw upon toe Intererss of
Its acts since tbe adjournment ol

tba Convention show an alarm lest n eharjre
political power will give to the people wbai

ibey ought to have a clear statement of what
has been done with the money drawn It mi

them daring the past eight years. Thought L.

men will see that there have been wrongs n

the financial management which have been
kept from the public knowledge. The. Con-

gressional party has not only allied itself with
military power, whieh is to be brought to bear
directly upon the rations in many States, but

also holds itself in perpetual session, with
the avowed purpose ol making such lawsaa

shall see fit, in vie w of the elections which
will take place within a within a few weeks.

did not, therefore, adjourn, but took a re-

cess to meet again, it its partisan interests
should demand its reassembling. Never before

the history of our country has Congress
thus taken a menacing attitude towards its
electors. Under its Influence, some of the
States organized by ila agents are proposing

deprive the people ol the right to vote lor

Presidential electors, and the first bold steps
are taken to destroy the right of suffrage.

It ia not strange, therefore, that thought!!
men see in audi action the proof that there
are, with those who shspe the policy of the
Republican party, motives stronger and deeper
than the mere wist to hold political power-t-hat

there is a dread of some exposure, which
drives them on to acts desperate and impolitic.
Many of the ablest leaders and journala of tbe
Republican party have openly deprecated the
violence of Congressional action, and its en-

deavor to keep up discord in our country. The
great interests of, our Union demand peace or-

der and a return to those industrial pursuits
without which we cannot maintain the honor

our Government. Tbe minds of business
men are perplexed by uncertain ties. The
hours of toil of our laborers arc lengthened by

the cost of living; made excessive by the di-

rect and indirect exactions of Government.
Our people are harassed by the heavy endfre-que- nt

demands of the s.

Without distinction of party, - there is a
strong feeling in favor of that line of action
which shall restore order and confidence, and
shall lift up th burden wbiebnow lundera'nd
vex the industry of the country. Yet at this
moment those in power have thrown into the
Senate Chamber and Congressional hall new
elements. of discord and violence. Men have
been admitted as representatives of some of

the Southern 8tates, with the declaration npon

their Hps that they cannot, without military
protection, five in the States tbey claim to
represent. These men are to make laws for

the North, aa well .as the South. These men
who, a few days since, were seeking as sup-

pliants that Congress would give them power
within their respective States are to-d- ay .the
masters aud controllers of life actions
bodies. Jfinteriug there with minds filled with
prejudice, and hearts with pa?sien, their first
demands have been that Congress shall look
upon tbe States from which they come as in a
condition of civil war : that tbe majority nf
their populations, embracing tbau intelligence,
shall be treated as public enemies; tbft mili-

tary forces shall be kept up at tbe cost, of the
people oi the North, and tiiat there shall be

peace and order at the South, savo that
which ill made by arbitrary power.

Every Intelligent, man knows (hat there'
nAn na'f their uiif in C.n"re lo the ilis.,r.

in til S..nlh Rvara man knnwathat ihthr .'

aalu mm llar nositions to dlRir- - -

br, hat that evere motiv-- ;.ringing-fr.- (be
love .f ,nowrr,, of oaim .A C m t for veil--- . w , . "

ncetn-ornni- s them In Jtjaraia.. aoutn va ,

areby. W'uije tbatexnts they sre iadrfen- -

JmT- - mtt I of
liLIiBI'iy.K.'O.OCl l,

Tin DtMMmu party, in National
Coavajtfoa.aAaeiull. I, r. j. 'ing iu trust

is the intitflifQMi-- . paliiousui, diaerimni..

lion ami jiutiee of tax people, r inndi..

upon the conetitnlion aa the foundation as
and limitation of lbs powm of tba

anU tba guaranteeing tba liber ii

lies a the citlaan, ad raaofoising lb i,

questions of slaves and irffraajafc aa bav

ig bean eellled for all time Aay by

the war, or tba voluutary M WLt lt
.Southern Stales in CouatlJBnal (u
ventiona assembled, and nrm to be re lan

ne wed or reariutad. do. witb tba return

First. Tba msusediate restoration of all

tbc States to tbHr rights In tba Union nn of
der the constitution, and of civil govern
men I to tba A mark people. in

8ocond. Amnoaty for all part political
orcucca and tbe regulation of the elective
franchiia in tbo States by ibcir riliaena.

Third. Tbo payment of tbo public debt

of tbe United States aa soon aa praclica
ble ; and that all taooeya drawn faisa tbe

iryl' by taxation, except ao much aa ia

MiiUtt for the necessities of ibe rov. ru- -

Z ... a tT-- I
anl WaTl-'"ll-

y IH1'"T, UftUi 1

ally applied to inch pavrornt, and where
Use obligations of tba government do uot

xpreaaiy aUte upon their lace, o

law antler which they wjajn issued uoca

not provide that tboy abalT be paid in

coin, they ought, in right and in instice,
to bo paid in the lawful money oi uie uni-
ted

a
State.

FourX Eo.ua! taxation of every species ol

nrooortf according to its real value, indading
Government bonds and other public ascun-liei- .

I

ftftk. One currency for the Government
and the people, (hi laborer ami the off.ce-bold-a- r

ikn naaaioner and the bondholder.
HhWa, looaomv in tba edministcation of

the Government ; the reduction of tba stand
'ing nrmy and navy; tba abolition of the
Kreedmen s Bureau (great cheering) and all

Hlilical instrumentalities designed to secure
ogre supremacy ; simplification of tba sys-

tem
10

and disosatioaaaee of inquisitorial modes
of assessing and collecting internal revenue, so
that the burden of taxation msy be equslixed

nd lesvmed. the credit of tbo Government
and the currency mado good the repeal of all

mactmeuts for enrollinir the State militia into
national faeces in time of peace : and a tariff
for revenue upon foreign imports, and such

lual taxation under the internal revenue in

iawfaa 'ill afford incidental protection to do- -
inataetnrea, and as will, without im

pairing the revenue, impose (he least burden in
upon anil best promote ana encourage c
great industrial interests of the country.

Seventh. Reform of abuses in tbo Admin-asfra- b

in, the expulsion of corrupt men from

office, the abrogation of ueeiem offices, the re-

storation
to

of rightful authority to and the in-

dependence
of

of the executive and judicial
of the Government, tbe subordina

tion: of the military to the civil power, to the
end that tbe usurpations of Congress and tbo
despotism of tbe sword cease.

KJuiklk. Eoual nnhts and protection loi
J K , "

naturalized and native bom citizens at IK of
and abroad: the assertion of American na
tionality which shall command the respect ol

foreign Powers, and fusniab an example and
eucouragtmsot to people struggling for nation-

al integrity, constitutional liberty, and indi-

vidual rights; and (be maintenance of the
rights, af naturalised eiliaens against the abso
lute doctrine of immutable aliegianee and the
claims of foreign Powers to punish them lor
alleged crime committed beyond their jurisdic-
tion.

it

In demanding these measures and reforms it
we arraign the Radical party for its disregard
of right, and the unparalleled oppression aud It
tvrannv which have mark-- d its career. After
the most solemn and unanimous pledge of
both Houses of Congress to prosecute the in
war exclusively for the maintenance of the
Government and the preservation of tbe Un-

ion under (he Constitution, it has repeatedly
violated that most sacred pledge, under which to
alone was rallied that noble volunteer army
which carried our Sag to victory.

Instead of restoring the Union, it has, so
far as ia in its power, dissolved it, and sub-

jected ten States, in time of profound peace,
to military despotism and negro supremacy,

It has nullified the tight of trial jury ; 'it
has abolhhed the habeas corpus, that most --

cred writ of liberty ; it has overthrown the
freedom of speech and tbe press ; it has sub-

stituted arbitrary aeieures and arrests, and
military trial and secret star chamber inquisi
lions for the constitutional tribunals ; it has
disregarded in time of peace the right of the
;ppWftlofree from searches and seizures ;

it lias entered the post and telegraph offices,
and even the private rooms of individuals, ana of
seized their private papers and letters without
e"y specific charge or notice of affidavit, as re-

quired by the organic law ; U has converted
tba American capitol into a bastile ; it has

a system of spies and official espion
age to which no constitutional monaichy' of

Kurope would dare to resort ; it has abolished
tba right appeal on important constitutional

auestiooa to tba supreme judicial tribunal, and
to curtail or destroy Ha original juris-

diction, which is irrevocably vested by the
Constitution, while tbe learned Chief Justice
hasboen subjected to tbe most atrocious ca
lumnles merely because he Would not prosti-

tute bis high office to tba support of the false
and partisan charges preferred against the Pres-

ident Its corruption and extravagance have
exceeded anything known in history, and by
Its frauds and monopolies it ha nearly doubled
burden of tba debt created by the wsr. It has
stripped tbo President of bia constitutional
power of appointment- - evau rfin own Cabi-

net. Under its repeated assaults the pillars of
the Government are rocking on their base, and
should it succeed in November next, and inau-

gurate its President, we will meet, aa a sub
jected and conquered people, amid the ruins of
liberty ana the scartereu iragroews ni tne um- -

f'tutioo; and we do declare and resolve (bat
ever since the people of ioe United States
threw off all subjection to the British Crown,
the privilege ana trust of su&erege hare be-

longed to the several State, and have been

granted, regulated, and controlled exclusively no
political power of each State respective-

ly, and that any attempt by Congress, on any
pretext Whatever, to deprive any State of this
right, or to iBterawo witb its exercise, is a fla-

grant
...r

usurpation of power which oaa gad no mil
warrant m tbeOonsto-- , ,q and if sanction
ed by the people wil' Kvmoarform of gcv- -
avssssen asa oaa we;y eitd m a

it!

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TUE
pleasure U Murm their Men.!., anil Ihr (Mibltr. thai

tbey kavs SSstd Uf oae of las vtry bast

JOB PRINTING 0FFICE8

IN HOltTll CAHOLIXA,
eS

ad an prrparwllo mots all orOeva will, l.i.l,

tbey way be favored.

s

Bl SINUS AMD rslOrUUIIUaTAZ.

g a i.
COTTON YARN -

as

LABELS,

teller .V Utll IjcoDb,

WEDPINO and PARTY

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

HANDBILL,

DRUG LABEL
vr-

COURT BLANKS,

and sll other kinds of Blanks sad Job Printing will

be done in a style thst can be surpassed by none

and equalled by few ia the State.

Oar terms will be ss low ss the lowest in the

Southern Coiiutry.

HANEf it BBUKER.

Ssliubnry, January 16, ISfiB. twi

THE TRI WEEKLT

OLD NORTH STATE,
AND THE WEEKLY , J

y L

WITCBHIN & Old North Stale,
I

FOR 1868.
i

THE WATCHMAN & OLD NORTH

STATE .having been consolidated in the

bands of the undersigned, snd the BsMivxa having

snapeaded publication, hereafter tbsre will be bat

one paper publishsd in Klisbiiry, which will bs -

Tri-- Weekly Ss Weekly,

under the above names. Ia conseqaenee of the

combinstion referred to, this paper wilt have tbe

Largest Circulation
OT AKT PAPWt IS

Western Ncrth Carolina.
. and will arroKO tub

Best Advertising Medium
to bs met with In that part of the State.

o

The kditorial Department
will lie uaaar the naoAgcment of Us. Hanks, lata

Editor and Proprietor of the Old North State,

and ao pains will oe spend to make it qual to any,

if not the best paper ef its clsas ia the State.

In the politics ef the paper there will be no

change it will continue to be a arm and dactded

Canaan alive journal, but It will not be devoted ex-

clusively to politics. It will also be devoted to the

material Interests of the State, and to Literary and

Miscellaneous Reading, Domestic Economy, Ae

Ottering aneh inducements, we confidently appeal

lothe pablic far a liberal shsre "of its patronage both

by subeeription snd advertisements.

Term of Subscription :

:

For One Tear ..
" Six Months 4 v...

WEEKLY

Per One Vesr...
... i.ou

--HANE8 & BRITNER,
PubUher and Proprietor t.

Salisbury. M.C.Janoary IC, IMo. tw A w tf.

iluy owe ilieir elrvaliou. ami mey wam-itu.-

insist ihat they are th only of oar
Union a Umon that ran only nave a are
fotnitUtiooia Iraretnal legard and a laanasnii

desire la promote llo prase, tbe order, and the

i.amilneaa of sll aeitionaol vui land.
Kvenis in Coiigrrea, aiuce the adj ournment

' tbe con-enli- ou, barn vastly Increased the
importance of a political viotory by those
who are seeking to bring back hspju-sesa-

,

aimplaliy and justice la tbo jaWhv
istraiion l our natioual aliaunu l " W
pubiicaaa who Uaxa hcrctofora duoxllu 0ei'
party bave mgretttnd ihoextromaaof violem

which it has run. Thry have chenahr.1 a

r.iih. that while tbe actions of tbeir political

farty friends have been mistaken, their tno- -

uves have been goou. inese mua uu
that the Republican party is in that condition
that it cannot carry out a wise and peecelnl

policy, whatever iu motive may be. It Is a
mislortnne, not only to a conntiy, but to a
governing party itself, when ita action is un-

checked by any form of opposition. It has

been tho misfortune or ihe Hepublican party
that the events of the past few years bare
given it so much power thst il has been able

toshaeklc Ibe Executive, to trammel the judi-

ciary, and to carry ...it tbe views uf tba most

unw ise and violent .l Hi mcmb4rs. When tins

State of thing exists in any pany, it has ever
been found that the sober ju.iimeni oi us
ableat leaders does not control. There is hard-- 1

ly an able man who helped to build up the ,

Republican organisatioo, who has within ibe
past three years warned ilrgainsi iheexoeaaea.
who has rot been borne down and foieed to
give up his convictions of what the interests
of tba country called for; or. if too patriotic
to do this, whahas not been driven from its j

ranks. If this baa been the case heretofore,
what will be its action now, with this new

of men wins without a decent respect
for the Views of those who have iust given

tbein their position, begin their legislative
emirax unit call, lor arms with demands that

tiieir Slates be regarded as in a eomJiuon ot

civil wa1, and with the declaration that they
are ready mid anxious to degrade the Presi-

dent of ine United Slates whenever they can
nersua.lc or force Congress to bring forward
iorward new articles of iuipcachiner.1. Tbe
Republican party, as well us e, are intercut
ed in putting some check upon ibis violence,

tl II.1I4I i... eWr lo ever ibiukinz man that a

division of political power It nils to check I be

violence M paity action, and to aasiire the

peace and gwo.1 order of souiely. Tbo election

ol a Democratic Kxicntive and a majority ol

lk.iM.Mratic membeis to tin. Moil'.' ot Repte- -

cntati'! would nol give to that party organi-

zation tbe power to make sudden or violent

changes ; but it would serve to check tboue

Mteme measures which have been deplored

hv the best men of both political orcanix ilions

The result would most certainly lead to that j

peaceful restoration of the union and
of fraternal relations which Uie coun-

try desires. 1 am sure that the best men ol

tbe Republican party deplore ns deeply as I do

tbe spirit of violence shown by thoe recently
ulmittad maeata in Conirress from the South.

1?l?-OO-

D.r i lv'l StiirSmJ
naie must uu itiutviii .v "j o p

man.
I have no mere personal wishes which mis-- ;

lead mv judgment in regard to tne penning
election. No man who Js wetglteO ana
measured the duties of tbe ofllco ot fiesnlent
of the United Slates can fail to be impressed
with the cares and toils of him who is to meet
its demand. It is not merely to flout with
the popular current, without a policy or a pur-

pose; on the confiary, while oir Constitution
gives just weight to the popular will, its dis-

tinguishing feature is that it seeks to protect
the rights.. f minorities; ita greatest glorr is

thst it puts restraints upon power: it gives

force ami (oi rn to those maxims and principles
of civil liberty for which ihe martyrs of free

dom have struggled through ages; it declares
the right of the people "to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers and effects against un-

reasonable searches and seizuies;" that "Con-

gress shall make no law respecting an estab-

lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free ex-

ercise tliereof. or abridging tlie freedom ol

speech or of the press, or the right of the peo-

ple to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances." It secures "ihe rijiht of n

speedy and public trial by an impartial firry."
o mini can ngniiuuy enier uhhi uiuuijt.

ties of the presidential office dfcahft6 1531!
only wiflfnff to carry out ibe. Iftsbes oTfthea
iw.ni.le. exriressed in ft eonstitntional way, T

but is also prepared to stand up for the rights
of minorities. He must be ready to uphold
tbe free exercise of religion. He must de-- n.

i mice measures which, Would wrong per-

sonal or home rights or the religlnis consci-

ence of the humblest citixen of the land. He
must maintain, without distinction of creed
or natinnsJity, aH the privileges of American
citizenship.

The experience of every public man who
has been faithful to his trust teaches him that
no one ean do the duties of the office of Pres-

ident unless he is ready not only to undergo
the. falsehoods and abuse of the bad, hat ot
suffer from the censure of the good, wbo are
misled by prejudices and misrepreaentations.
There are no attractions in such positions
which deceive my judgment when I so that
a great change "is gomg on is the public
mind.

The mass of the Republifan party are
more thoughtful, temperate and jnst than
they were during the excitement which at-

tended the progress and clee of the civil
war. " y

Aa the energy of the Democratic party
springs from their devotion to their cause,
and not to their randuiates. I maV with pm-iiriet- v

Sbeak the fact: that never Hrthe politi
cal history of oui country has the action of a
ULe '..niv Wen hailed with such univer 'i

and wid.'-Mirv- mthrttriaWH BS th tFwhic':
hat. been shown in relati. d.

the National Deincratie conven tmn. v .i
r. .... .j . a

tiiis to canataate hho naming m - Had
any others of, thoae named oeen

X
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sient boarders. A deduction for loni
J. P.

Sept. 10. 1868.
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